UNDERSTANDING CORPORATE GOVERNING IN MODERN WORLD - WORKSHOP

EALS Institute, the training wing of the East Africa Law Society (EALS), invites you to a comprehensive 2-day bespoke workshop on corporate governance.

THE COURSE OVERVIEW

The comprehensive course covers A to Z of corporate governance in a manner most suitable to the participants, using live demonstrations and local context. A series of workshops also ensures that participants interact with each other and with the resource persons in a manner that creates lasting memories and unrivaled impact in training. At the end of the training, participants are expected to have gained comprehensive understanding of the following areas:

- **Introducing Corporate Governance**
  - Historical context
  - Key Concepts
  - Overview of Corporate Governance Principles

- **Board of Directors**
  - Appointment and Removal of Directors
  - Non-executive Directors
  - Directors’ Duties
  - Excusing Directors from Breaches of Duty
  - Executive Pay
  - Guidance on the Configuration of Executive Pay
  - Statutory Disclosure
  - Separation of Ownership and Control in Publicly Traded Companies
  - Constraints on Managerial Conduct
  - Conducting Board Meetings
  - Board Committees
  - Key Board Documents
  - Conflict of Interest in Procurement, Employment etc
  - Board induction, training and development

- **Shareholders**
  - Shareholders’ Rights and Remedies
  - Shareholders and corporate governance
  - Individual shareholders versus Institutional shareholders
  - Shareholder Meetings
  - Shareholder Passivity versus Activism
  - Minority Shareholders

- **Best Corporate Governance Practices**
  - Application of Corporate Governance in the Public Sector
  - Statutory accountability
  - Designing and maintaining effective corporate governance framework
  - Risks and their Impacts
  - Designing Effective Risks Identification and Management Systems
  - Internal and external elements of the governance framework
  - Audit and other relevant committees
  - External auditors
  - Developing a counter-fraud culture
  - Internal controls and Assurance
  - Creating an Organizational Culture
  - Ethical standards framework
  - Effective Declaration of Conflict
  - Designing Effective Whistleblowing Framework
  - Emerging Issues in Corporate Governance
  - Application of Corporate Governance Practice in Modern Law Firms and Family-owned Businesses
WHO SHOULD ATTEND
The training is designed for board members, corporation secretaries and legal department staff, senior managerial staff in finance and procurement functions, lawyers in private practice involved in regulatory compliance activities, policy makers in corporations, and generally to persons keen on learning corporate governance.

ABOUT THE FACULTY
We maintain a dynamic faculty composed of highly experienced and hands-on experts. This course will be delivered by a team of experts led by Mohammed Nyaoga, a senior advocate and the Chairman of the Central Bank of Kenya.

Mohammed Nyaoga is the Senior Partner at Mohammed Muigai LLP. He was called to the Bar in 1985. He holds LLB and LLM degrees from the University of Nairobi and Diploma in law from the Kenya School of Law. He is a Certified Public Secretary (CPS); holds certificates in Corporate Governance from Commonwealth Association of Corporate Governance, Certificate from American Securities and Exchange Commission; a Certified Company Director and a Member of the Institute of Directors of Kenya. He specializes in Corporate Finance, Civil, Commercial, Litigation and Corporate Governance. In addition to the practice of Law, he has been Vice-Chairman of the Law Reform Commission, Chairman of its Business Laws Committee and Chairman of the Mining Licences Task Force. He has also been a Director of Capital Markets Authority, Chairman of International Commission of Jurists, Council member of Law Society of Kenya, Special Board Corporate Governance Advisor and Chairman of EcoBank Kenya. He has also been Chairman at the Commission of Inquiry into the suspension of the County Government of Makueni. He is currently the Chairman of the Board of Directors of Central Bank of Kenya. He is also currently a PhD student researching on “The Role of Regulation and Corporate Governance of Banks in Kenya”.

In addition he is a certified training consultant in corporate governance with the Centre for Corporate Governance for over 13 years where he has trained over 10,000 directors in Kenya and in Africa at large. He has also been a consultant and Trainer for State University of New York on procurement (SUNNY Kenya) and a Lecturer (LLM Programme) University of Nairobi, School of Law (Business Law Department) on Public Procurement and accounting law. He is currently a regular Trainer/Speaker at Central Banking Publications (UK) Governance Training Series at Windsor, Cambridge and Oxford and also one of authors and editors of Central Banking Publications.
REGISTRATION
To enable us meet the cost of putting together training resources, a fee of $500 is applicable to every participant.

Early bird rate (for participants paying before 15th March 2019) is $430.

For group bookings (an organization applying for 3 participants or more), we provide a 5% discount on each member.

Paid-up EALS members enjoy 10% discount on the above rates.

The fee covers daily conference package (for 2 days), day meals and refreshments, training materials, movement between training venues during the day and the networking events.

Delegates are expected to cover their travel and accommodation costs to the training. We have negotiated accommodation rates with Serena Hotel, Kigali and the Park Inn Hotel Kigali) at $130 and $100 respectively, on bed and breakfast basis.

For training registration and hotel bookings, please write to us at training@ealawsociety.org for introduction in order to enjoy the group discount.

How to Register
Delegates should register by filling out the attached form and email back to us through the email training@ealawsociety.org

Payments should be made through our bank accounts details:

A/C Name: EAST AFRICA LAW SOCIETY  
Bank: KENYA COMMERCIAL BANK  
BRANCH: ARUSHA  
A/C No. 3390207473  
SWIFT: KCBLTZTZ  
Currency: USD

Benefits of Training with us
All our courses are recognized by the national law societies and count towards continuous professional development requirements.

At the end of each course participants are issued with certificates of completion that are recognized by major bodies globally.
ABOUT EALS INSTITUTE
Founded in 2017, EALS Institute has grown rapidly as a reputable center in legal studies. In its first year of operations, EALS Institute concluded unprecedented capacity building programs and partnerships. EALS Institute hosted the first major construction law workshop in the region tailored for the legal profession. Hosted in collaboration with Cornerstone Seminars, the FIDIC Contracts workshop attracted over 150 lawyers from across East Africa and laid a solid foundation for future training activities.

EALS Institute has concluded partnership agreements with Conference of Western Attorney Generals (CWAG) and has hosted several activities under the partnership, notably the Kigali Workshop on Cybercrimes and Forensic Evidence. The partnership with CWAG especially targets capacity building in the justice administration sectors, targeting not only legal practitioners but also law enforcement agencies and judicial officers. Future trainings under this partnership include trial advocacy, criminal justice, white collar crimes, anti-bribery and anti-counterfeit measures.

We have also partnered with the Africa Legal Support Facility to establish the ALSF Academy as a pan-African legal capacity building mechanism.

The partnership with CWAG especially targets capacity building in the justice administration sectors, targeting not only legal practitioners but also law enforcement agencies and judicial officers. Future trainings under this partnership include trial advocacy, criminal justice, white collar crimes, anti-bribery and anti-counterfeit measures.

Through the initiative, the inaugural ALSF Academy training targeting young lawyers drawn from East Africa, Southern Africa and French-speaking Central and West Africa has kicked off. EALS Institute has also entered into partnership with the University of Nairobi School of Law and Strathmore University School of Law to promote legal studies and mentorship of young lawyers and law students. Through our partnership with Strathmore University, we have sponsored student moot courts in the extractive industry and aim to deepen knowledge of the extractive industry among key stakeholders.

We have also entered into partnership with the Advocates for International Development (A4ID) to carry out business and human rights trainings across the region.

ABOUT EAST AFRICA LAW SOCIETY
INSTITUTIONAL MEMBERS

LAW SOCIETY OF KENYA
UGANDA LAW SOCIETY
South Sudan Bar Association
ZANZIBAR LAW SOCIETY
Tanganyika Law Society
BURUNDI BAR ASSOCIATION

CONTACT US
EALS House, Plot No. 310/19, PPF AGM Area, PPF Road off Njiro Road,
P.O. Box 6240, Arusha - Tanzania; Tel: (+255 27) 254 3226/7;
Cell (+255 786) 821010, (+255 786) 836545: (+254 721) 836545
Email: info@ealawsociety.org; ceo@ealawsociety.org;

www.ealawsociety.org East Africa Law Society @ealawsociety
Complete this form and return it by email to training@ealawsociety.org (attach the bank pay-in slip)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GENERAL INFORMATION</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAME:</td>
<td>PROFESSION:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRENT POSITION:</td>
<td>ORGANIZATION:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTACT DETAILS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TEL:</td>
<td>E-MAIL:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EALS MEMBERSHIP</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Are you EALS Member?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAYMENT DETAILS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Indicate the paid amount in USD):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payment should be made in United States Dollar to the following bank account:
A/C Name: EAST AFRICA LAW SOCIETY
Bank: KENYA COMMERCIAL BANK
BRANCH: ARUSHA
A/C No. 3390207473
SWIFT: KCBLTZTZ
Currency: USD